ABSTRACT-As activation of the coagulation system is both a consequence and contributor to acute lung injury (ALI), pulmonary coagulopathy has become a potential target for therapeutic intervention in ALI patients. We investigated the effects and possible mechanisms of endothelial cell (EC)-anchored tissue factor pathway inhibitor (TFPI) on lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced ALI in mice. To assess the effect of EC-anchored TFPI deletion on ALI indices, TFPI knockout (cKO) mice were generated. Mice were instilled by direct intratracheal injection LPS for the preparation of an ALI model. Evans blue dye (EBD) was injected intravenously 2 h prior to animal sacrifice (48 h post-LPS). Lungs were fixed for histopathology and the prepared tissue was homogenized or used to extract bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) or detect EBD concentration. TFPI knockdown mice with ALI were compared to wild-type (WT) mice with ALI to assess the effect of TFPI on endothelial barrier function and inflammation. TFPI deletion markedly exacerbated LPS histopathological changes in lung, and the LPS changes in protein, EBD extravasation, proinflammatory cytokines TNF-a, IL-1b, and IL-6 in BALF in lung. The number and infiltration of white blood cells (WBCs) from BALF and lung tissue of TFPI cKO mice with LPS-challenged ALI was increased compared to WT mice with LPS-challenged ALI. We also found further increased toll-like receptor 4 and nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells activation and additional expression of vascular cell adhesion molecule 1 and reduction of angiotensin converting enzyme 2 expression in TFPI cKOþLPS mice compared with WTþLPS mice. Endothelial-specific TFPI deficiency promoted LPS-induced pulmonary inflammation and endothelial barrier permeability possibly via toll-like receptor 4-mediated nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells signaling pathway activation.
INTRODUCTION
Acute lung injury (ALI) is an important complication of many serious diseases. Inappropriate activity of leukocytes and coagulation system are key events for the development of ALI (1) . Early studies have found excessive postmortem microthrombosis within damaged pulmonary microvasculature in patients with acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) (2) . Early after acute respiratory infection, local activation of coagulation defends against infectious agents in an attempt to trap and kill the invading microorganisms. However, coagulopathy plays an important role in the pathogenesis of lung injury and subsequent impaired pulmonary function as well (3) . As activation of the coagulation system is both a consequence and contributor to ongoing lung injury, pulmonary coagulopathy has become a potential target for therapeutic intervention in ALI patients.
Tissue factor (TF), a transmembrane glycoprotein expressed on the surface of vascular smooth muscle cells, monocytes, macrophages, and endothelial cells (ECs), is believed to play a decisive role in the development of thrombotic complications (4) . Activation of the extrinsic coagulation cascade through upregulation of TF-dependent procoagulant activity has been implicated in the pathogenesis of both acute and chronic lung injury and may contribute to lung inflammation (5) . Tissue factor pathway inhibitor (TFPI) exerts anticoagulant activity through inhibition of the blood coagulation proteases factor TF/ FVIIa/FXa complex (6) . TFPI is a multidomain serine protease inhibitor consisting of three independently folded Kunitz proteinase inhibitor (KPI) domains and a highly basic C-terminal tail (7) . TFPI is primarily produced by ECs, localized to an intracellular granule, and is released after cellular stimulation with thrombin. TFPI also is produced by megakaryocytes and released from activated platelets (8) .
Treatment of the underlying disease and excellent supportive care using ''lung-protective''strategies of mechanical ventilation contribute to successful clinical outcomes of ALI (9) . However, specific therapies are lacking, and the cascade of events leading to ALI and ARDS, once initiated, are much less amenable to specific treatment modalities. In endotoxemic and septic animals, TF expression is increased in lung tissue. Cytokine upregulation represents the earliest response to ALI, followed by increased lung permeability, upregulation of TF, and recruitment of inflammatory cells (10) . TFPI may assist in reducing mortality in animal models of severe sepsis and contribute to therapeutic effectiveness (11) . Intratracheal TFPI administration improves gas exchange and prevents mortality in rats with ALI (12) ; however, improvement in lung function by TFPI has only been demonstrated in a relatively limited number of patients with ALIassociated sepsis and results have not been confirmed in larger, phase III clinical trials (13) . Recently, our university generated mice with endothelial-specific disruption of TFPI and found that EC-specific deficiency of TFPI enhanced endothelial permeability in the lungs and facilitated metastasis in a mouse lung metastatic tumors model (14) .
Pulmonary edema is a life-threatening complication characteristic of ALI and ARDS. Our data showed that TFPI is increased in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) and decreased in lung tissue in mice with lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced ALI. It is possible that TFPI may contribute to the progression of ALI. Therefore, it is enormously in our interest to determine the deficiency of EC-anchored TFPI increase lung vessel permeability in ALI, considering that LPS, the toxic component of endotoxin in the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria, is thought to play a major role in initiating the inflammatory processes resulting in ALI/ARDS. In this report, we evaluated the effect and possible mechanisms of EC-anchored TFPI on LPS-induced ALI in mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reagents
LPS from Pseudomonas aeruginosa were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, Mo). Rabbit anti-mouse nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells [NF-kB]/p65, phospho-NF-kB/p65, vascular cell adhesion molecule 1, and monoclonal antibodies were obtained from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, Mass). Goat anti-mouse angiotensin converting enzyme 2 (ACE2) and TFPI polyclonal antibodies were obtained from R&D Systems (Minneapolis, Minn). Mouse anti-mouse TFPI and toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) monoclonal antibodies were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, Calif). Goat polyclonal anti-myeloperoxidase (MPO) antibodies (R&D Systems) were used for Western blotting and immunohistochemistry. The microbicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay reagent kit was obtained from Beyotime Biotechnology (Shanghai, China). TFPI, TNF-a, IL-1b, and IL-6 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits were obtained from R&D Systems. TF ELISA kits were obtained from the Abcam Company (Cambridge, UK).
Mouse experimental protocol and tissue collection
Mice (8-week-old mice) were housed in cages with access to food and water in a temperature-controlled room with a 12 h dark/light cycle (six mice per cage). Regular rodent chow and tap water were available ad libitum. The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Fudan University, People's Republic of China, approved all experiments and animal care procedures. Wildtype (WT) mice were purchased from SLAC Laboratory Animal Center in Shanghai. The generation of homozygous TFPI floxed mice (TFPI flox/flox /Tek) has been previously described (14) . These mice were maintained on a C57BL/6 background. Eight-week-old TFPI flox/flox /Tek mice, sex-and-age matched WT C57BL/6 mice, and TFPI flox/flox littermates were used in this study. Mice were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injections of sodium pentobarbital and instilled by direct intratracheal injection of 2.5 mL/g of 2 mg/mL LPS or 2.5 mL/g of phosphate buffer saline (PBS) (control) for selected experiments. After 48 h, mice were anesthetized for plasma, BALF, or lung histological analysis. A transcardial puncture was performed. Six hundred fifty microliters of whole blood was taken from the left ventricle in a 1-mL syringe. Blood was collected into 3.2% citrate (9:1 ratio) and centrifuged within 2 h. BALF was obtained by instilling 500 mL pre-cooling PBS and gently aspirating three times from the left lung by cannulating the exposed trachea with a 22G-feeding needle tied with surgical thread. BALF fluid was assessed for cell counts, protein content, and Evans blue dye (EBD) and cytokine levels. Lung tissue was flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at À808C.
Blood collection and sample preparation
Platelet-poor plasma (PPP) was prepared by two sequential centrifugations to remove residual platelets. Citrated blood was first centrifuged 6,000 g for 5 min at 48C; supernatant was then centrifuged at 10,000 g for 5 min at 48C to prepare PPP in less than 2 h, which was aliquoted and stored at À808C until used (15) .
Coagulation assays
Arterial blood samples were collected in tubes containing one-tenth the volume of 3.2% sodium citrate to measure activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), prothrombin time (PT), and thrombin time (TT). APTT, PT, and TT were measured with the appropriate reagents (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics Products, Marburg, Germany) using a semiautomated coagulation analyzer (Stago Diagnostica, Asnieres, France). APTT was measured by incubating 100 mL of PPP with 100 mL of APTT reagent for 180 s; coagulation was triggered by adding 100 mL of 25 mM CaCl 2 at 378C. PT was measured by incubating 100 mL of plasma for 60 s at 378C, followed by the addition of 200 mL of pre-warmed thromborels. TT was measured by incubating 100 mL of plasma and 200 mL of TT reagent buffer for 1 min at 378C. Data points represent the mean of duplicate measurements.
Lung wet-to-dry weight ratio
Lung wet/dry weight ratios were used to determine the extent of pulmonary edema caused by LPS and TFPI deletion. Cardiac lobe and diaphragmatic lobe of the right lung were removed and placed on a piece of preweighed aluminum foil. The lung was weighed and placed in a 658C oven for 5 days. The dry weights were monitored until two successive weights were similar. The lung was weighed again and the ratio was calculated ([lung before drying]/[lung after drying]).
Inflammatory cell counts in BALF
BAL was centrifuged at 400 g for 10 min at 48C and the cell-free supernatant was collected and frozen at À808C for cytokine assay. Total BAL protein was measured in the cell-free supernatant according to the manufacturer's protocol. After supernatants were removed, cell pellets were re-suspended in 100 mL PBS after treatment with red blood cell lysis buffer. Total cell counts were performed in cell suspensions with an animal hemacytometer. Ten microliters of remaining cell suspensions were used to prepare cytosmears by dripping the solution onto glass slides. Smears were air-dried overnight prior to staining with Wright's stain to observe nucleated cells.
Morphological evaluation of lung sections
For morphological evaluation, lungs were removed and fixed in 10% buffered formalin, embedded in paraffin wax, and sectioned at 4 mm. Sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). Severity of lung injury was semiquantitatively assessed as described previously with slight modifications (16) . All histologic examination was carried out in a double-blind manner under 100Â magnification. Five images of each tissue sample were captured at 100Â power. Pathological features were determined as follows: (i) focal alveolar membrane thickening; (ii) capillary congestion; (iii) intra-alveolar hemorrhage; (iv) interstitial; and (v) intra-alveolar neutrophil infiltration. Each feature was scored from 0 to 3 based on its absence (0) or presence to a mild (1), moderate (2), or severe (3) degree, and a cumulative total histology score (THS) was determined. The scores for each parameter were averaged across the five images and averages were obtained as the mean THS for the sample.
Radiological analysis
In the past decade, micro-computed tomography (CT) has become a powerful technique in laboratory investigation as technical advances in computer speed and memory have enabled micro-CT systems to generate highspatial-resolution images of small specimens (17) . To evaluate LPS responses to ALI, micro-CT images were obtained of the entire thorax using a Siemens Inveon micro-CT scanner (Siemens, Germany) after 48 h of LPS administration. The mice were anesthetized and placed on a plate in the supine position. CT images were collected on a volumetric CT scanner at 70 kVp and 500 mA. Images were acquired at 1,300 ms per frame and 360 views, and were reconstructed using the Feldkamp Algorithm. The reconstructed image was 2,048 Â 2,048 pixels and effective pixel size was 39.99 mm. The final reconstructed data were converted to the Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine format (Lucion; MeviSYS, Seoul, Korea).
ELISA for mouse TFPI and inflammatory cytokine analysis
Mouse Quantikine ELISA kits were from R&D Systems, and were used to analyze TNF-a, IL-1b, and IL-6 in BAL fluid supernatants according to the manufacturer's instructions. The protein levels in plasma, BALF, and lung tissue were assessed using DuoSet ELISA Development kits for mouse TFPI (R&D Systems) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Cytokine and TFPI content in plasma and BALF were determined by multiplying cytokine and TFPI concentration (pg/mL). TFPI and TF content in total protein of lung tissue were determined by TFPI and TF concentration. The soluble TF in BALF was measured using a mouse TF ELISA performed according to the manufacturer's instructions.
EBD leakage
Quantifying the amount of albumin conjugated to EBD fluxing across organspecific vascular barriers is a popular technique to assess endothelial monolayer integrity in murine models of human disease. Forty-eight hours after LPS intratracheal instillation, groups were injected via the tail vein with 2% solution of Evans blue in normal saline (20 mg/kg); 2 h after injection, BALF was performed and the left lung lobe was removed and immersed in formamide solution at 658C. After 72 h of incubation, formamide, including extracted EBD, was collected, and the lung in formamide solution was placed on a piece of preweighed aluminum foil in a 658C oven for 5 days. The lung was weighed again and the dry lung weight was calculated. The absorbance at 630 nm was measured with BAL fluid supernatants and formamide samples using a spectrophotometer. A standard curve was prepared in the same solution (linear in the range 0.1-500 mg/mL), and the corresponding values were read by inverse prediction of the regression equation describing the standard curve. The EB concentration read in mg/mL was converted to mg/g dry weight of the removed left lung (18) .
Histology, immunohistochemistry, and immunofluorescence
Histological and immunohistochemical procedures were performed as previously described. Immunohistochemistry, paraffin sections were de-waxed, hydrated through a descending ethanol series, washed in 0.05 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.6, and placed in boiling citrate buffer (pH 5.8,) for 10 min and allowed to cool at room temperature for 20 min. They were rinsed 3Â in PBS (pH 7.8) for 4 min each. Slides were placed in 50 mL of 0.5% trypsin solution, incubated in a water bath at 378C for 15 min, and rinsed 2Â Tris HCl (pH 7.8) for 4 min each. After rinsing, slides were washed 2Â in PBS (pH 7.6) for 4 min each, then blocked in 10% lamb serum for 30 min at room temperature, followed by incubation with primary antibody overnight at 48C. After washing 3Â with PBS for 15 min, secondary antibodies were applied for 20 min at 38C. In brief, lungs were embedded in paraffin and 4 mm serial sections (300 mm apart) were obtained. Immunohistochemical detection was performed by incubating sections with corresponding primary and secondary antibodies. For immunofluorescence staining, lung tissues were treated with 1% Triton, blocked in 5% bovine serum albumin, and then exposed to anti-TFPI mouse at a 1:100 dilution in antibody diluent overnight at 48C. Slides were incubated with Alexa-Fluor488-coupled goat anti-mouse secondary antibodies at 1:300 dilution for 1 h before nuclear counterstaining with 2-(4-Amidinophenyl)-6-indolecarbamidine dihydrochloride and mounting.
Extraction of proteins and Western blot analysis
Protein extracts were prepared from lung tissues. Lungs from each of group were dissected out and immediately flash frozen in liquid nitrogen. Frozen tissue was ground into a fine powder and homogenized in 10 volumes of protein extraction buffer. The tissue homogenate was centrifuged at 14,000 g for 5 min at 48C. The supernatant was then collected and protein concentration was determined. Samples containing equal protein amounts (20 mg) were electrophoresed on 10% or 12% Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for detection of MPO, NF-kB, vascular cell adhesion molecule 1 (VCAM-1), ACE2, TLR4, and TFPI, and transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes for Western blot analysis. The relative protein expressions levels were normalized to those of actin. The membranes were blocked in 5% nonfat dry milk in 0.1% Tween 20 in Tris-buffered saline and were incubated overnight with primary antibody incubation. The blots were then incubated with anti-goat, anti-rabbit, or anti-mouse IgG horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibodies (Beyotime Biotechnology) at a 1:2,000 dilution at room temperature for 1 h. Peroxidase activity was revealed with the Amersham ECL plus Western blot detection reagents (Beyotime Biotechnology). Data are representative of three independent experiments. Densitometric analysis of the bands was carried out using Image J software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Md).
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean AE standard deviation of six independent experiments if normally distributed and as median (interquartile range) when nonnormally distributed. Differences between groups were compared using unpaired student's t-tests. For multiple-group comparisons, a one-way ANOVA, followed by the post-hoc Tukey test was used; P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism6 (Prism, Version 6, La Jolla, Calif).
RESULTS
Generation and evaluation of TFPI cKO mice
We generated an endothelial-specific disruption of TFPI mouse line (Tek-Cre;LoxP-TFPI mice) through the crossbreeding of B6.Cg-Tg (Tek-cre) mice with B6.Cg-Tg (LoxP-TFPI) mice (Fig. 1A ). Mice were indistinguishable from their littermates. To determine genotyping of the offspring, genomic DNA isolated from the murine tail of weanling animals was subjected to PCR (Fig. 1B) . To evaluate the efficiency of the TFPI knockout, Western blot and ELISA were used to analyze lung TFPI protein expression. Western blot revealed that TFPI protein was 28% of that of WT mice (P ¼ 0.0029; Fig. 1C) ; ELISA showed that TFPI concentration was 13.9% of that of WT mice (P < 0.0001; Fig. 1D-a) . The TFPI concentration of TFPI fl/fl /Tek mice in BALF was 29% of that of WT mice (P < 0.0001; Fig. 1D-b) . We measured TFPI concentration in plasma using ELISA and found that plasma TFPI concentrations in TFPI cKO mice were 91.8% lower than in WT mice (P < 0.0001; Fig. 1D-c) . Immunofluorescence showed that TFPI protein was absent in lung sections of TFPI cKO mice but present in WT mice (Fig. 1E) .
Coagulative function and TFPI concentration in TFPI cKO mice with ALI The coagulation variables TT, APTT, and PT were measured in plasma in three different strains of mice using semiautomated coagulation analyzer (Stago Company, France). The results showed that PT, TT, and APTT were not significantly difference (P > 0.05) across experimental groups (Fig. 2A) . Coagulation function parameters were also not significantly different in LPS-treatment mice. TFPI concentrations were measured using ELISA in the BALF, plasma, and lung homogenates of six mice of each experimental groups in order to determine if variation of TFPI expression was associated with LPS-induced lung injury. Forty-eight hours after ALI, concentrations of TFPI in BALF increased in both TFPI cKO mice (502 AE 63pg/mL) and WT mice (1,638 AE 89 pg/mL) compared to sham-treated mice (TFPI cKO mice: 143 AE 7 pg/mL in; WT mice: 501 AE 26 pg/mL) (P < 0.05; Fig. 2D ). Concentrations of TFPI in lung tissue decreased in both TFPI cKO mice (584 AE 188 pg/mg) and WT mice (2,890 AE 280 pg/mg) compared with sham-treated mice (WT mice: 3,872 AE 566 pg/mg) (P < 0.05; Fig. 2C ). TFPI protein levels in BALF were significantly increased after LPS infusion due to the high levels of protein in BALF. However, TFPI plasma concentrations in WT and TFPI fl/fl mice after ALI were not significantly higher than sham-treated WT mice (Fig. 2B) . To define the expression of TFPI concentration (pg/mL) in BALF using ELISA; (E) TF concentration (mg/mg) in lung tissue applying a kinetic ELISA; (F) TF concentration (mg/mL) in BALF applying a kinetic ELISA. ALI indicates acute lung injury; BALF, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; TF, tissue factor; TFPI, tissue factor pathway inhibitor; WT, wild-type.
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TF in LPS-induced ALI and TFPI cKO mice, TF concentrations were measured in lung homogenates and BALF by applying a kinetic ELISA (Fig. 2, E and F) .
Endothelial TFPI deletion exacerbated lung pathological changes in LPS-induced ALI mice
We determined the effects of TFPI deletion on lung pathological changes in LPS challenged mice. Lung histology showed that LPS produced remarkable lung inflammatory responses, including significant interstitial infiltration of inflammatory cells, intra-alveolar hemorrhage, capillary congestion, and thickening of alveolar walls. Severity of lung injury was semiquantitatively assessed using THS (Fig. 3B) . The pathological changes in the lungs were significantly aggravated in the knockout of endothelial TFPI mice (P < 0.01; Fig. 3, A and B) . LPS administration induced significant inflammatory responses in the lungs of WT and TFPI fl/fl mice compared to WT control mice (P < 0.001; Fig. 3A ). Micro-CT revealed bilateral patchy infiltrates in LPS-induced WT mice (Fig. 3C ), in contrast with the normal radiological aspect of the lungs in the control group. Infiltrates and injury were more prominent in the lungs of the TFPI fl/fl / Tek mice.
Endothelial TFPI deletion increased vascular permeability in ALI
Lung endothelial barrier dysfunction is characterized by increased permeation of fluid and macromolecules into the interstitium and alveolar space in ALI. An increase in wet-todry ratio is an indication of fluid accumulation in the lungs (Fig. 4A) . The wet-to-dry ratio was 4.4 AE 0.04 in control WT animals and 4.7 AE 0.1 in WTþLPS mice. LPS consistently induced a significant increase in the total protein concentration in BALF (Fig. 4) . Total protein (mg/mL) in BALF was 5.8 AE 1.3 in control WT mice and increased to 15.6 AE 2.7 after LPSinduced ALI across 48 h. LPS injection caused infiltration of Evans Blue-stained albumin from the vessel into lung tissue, further substantiating the effect of LPS on EC barrier dysfunction (Fig. 4, C and D) . Total EB dye in BALF and in the control lungs was 3.89 AE 0.7 (mg/mL) and 1.70 AE 0.9 (mg/g), respectively, and the relative amounts increased to 16.2 AE 0.8 (mg/mL) and 4.07 AE 0.65 (mg/g) in WTþLPS mice, respectively.
Lung injury was analyzed in both WT and TFPI cKO mice challenged with LPS. Following PBS treatment, lung injury and vascular permeability were not different between in WT and TFPI cKO mice (data not shown). Following LPS treatment, the lung wet-to-dry ratio and BALF protein levels were higher in TFPI cKO mice than in WT mice (Fig. 4, A and B) . Consistent with this finding, total EBD in BALF and the lungs were also higher, especially in the TFPI cKO mice (Fig. 4, C and D) .
Inflammatory cell accumulation and lung inflammatory response were enhanced in TFPI cKO mice after ALI Assessment of total WBC count in BALF using Giemsa staining (100Â) showed that the number of cells in air spaces increased dramatically in response to LPS stimulation (Fig. 5,  A and B) . The inflammatory effects of TFPI cKO were evaluated by measuring cells in BALF of ALI mice. A nearly eight-fold increase in BALF cellular counts in ALI mice compared with control mice was found; the total number of BALF cells increased significantly by 50% in the TFPI cKOþLPS group compared with the WTþLPS group.
The severity of lung injury and inflammation were monitored by measuring MPO activity in lung tissue. LPS significantly increased MPO activity in tissue homogenates. An increased concentration of MPO in lung tissue is suggestive of neutrophil activation by Western blot (Fig. 5, C and D) . MPO was evaluated using immunohistocytochemical criteria (Fig. 5E) . Pulmonary myeloperoxidase expression was extremely low in PBS-exposed mice; however, LPS-exposed mice had dramatic increases in lung myeloperoxidase compared to PBS-infused mice. MPO levels were also increased in LPS-treated TFPI cKO mice.
We measured TNF-a (Fig. 5F ), IL-1b (Fig. 5G) , and IL-6 (Fig. 5H ) using ELISA to study the inflammatory response in lung tissues. IL-1b, IL-6, and TNF-a levels in BALF were significantly higher in the LPS group than in the PBS group. Comparison of cytokine concentrations in BALF between LPStreated WT mice and LPS-treated TFPI cKO mice revealed significantly elevated levels of TNF-a (P < 0.05), IL-1b (P ¼ 0.01), and IL-6 (P ¼ 0.014) in LPS-treated TFPI cKO mice. The increased levels of TNF-a, IL-1b, and IL-6 caused by LPS administration were further promoted by endothelialanchored TFPI knockdown.
Endothelial-specific disruption of TFPI destroyed endothelial gaps by activating TLR4-mediated NF-kB activity after ALI To explore the mechanisms associated with the deterioration of ALI in TFPI cKO mice, we evaluated two important targets in ECs and the ACE2, VCAM-1, and TLR4-mediated NF-kB signaling pathways, which play key roles in LPS-induced lung injury. Recently, it has been shown that ACE2 treatment has therapeutic effects on ALI-induced increases in lung vessel permeability through different mechanisms (19) . ACE2 protein expression was downregulated in WT mice after ALI. The TFPI cKO ALI model suggests that ALI induced by LPS resulted in more severe injury and decreased ACE2 expression (Fig. 6, B and C) and immunehistochemical staining (Fig. 6A) . VCAM-1 expression increased significantly after the mice were treated with LPS for 48 h compared to the control group (Fig. 6, B and E). Following LPS administration, VCAM-1 protein was significantly expressed in the lungs of TFPI cKO mice compared to WT mice. Western blot revealed basal TLR4, p-NF-kB, and NF-kB levels in WTþPBS control groups; however, TLR4 and p-NF-kB was significantly increased in the LPS group (Fig. 6 , B, D, and F). Moreover, we found that the amount of TLR4 and p-NF-kB was further increased in the TFPI cKOþLPS mice. In a word, further downregulated ACE2 expression and upregulated VCAM-1 expression in the lungs of LPS groups activated TLR4 and nuclear translocation of the p65 subunit of NF-kB in TFPI cKO mice, consistent with the results obtained from the immunoblot assay.
DISCUSSION
LPS is an effective proinflammatory agent that directly disrupts pulmonary endothelium barrier function in both macro-and microvascular ECs (20) . LPS-induced murine lung injury is a disease model that shares many characteristics of sepsis-induced ALI/ARDS in humans. Functional alterations of pulmonary vascular endothelium cells play a critical role in the development of ALI/ARDS. Endothelial barrier dysfunction was evaluated by measuring transendothelial permeability, morphology, and LPS-activated inflammatory signaling pathways.
Coagulation and fibrinolysis abnormalities are also observed in ALI in both human disease and animal models, and may contribute to ongoing inflammation in the lungs. Given the extensive cross-talk between inflammation and coagulation, the observed diminishing effects on local coagulation may account for dampened pulmonary inflammation with nebulization of anticoagulants (21) . Pulmonary coagulopathy is now accepted as a new target in the treatment of ALI/ARDS (1, 22) . More than 40% of ALI patients have hematological dysfunction or disseminated intravascular coagulation, all of which are associated with higher mortality (23) . We therefore investigated coagulation status in the LPS-challenged model-directed lung injury through assessing coagulation in plasma.
Our results indicate that there were no significant differences in PT, APTT, and TT time in mice with LPS-induced lung injury via endotracheal intubation compared to controls. In our sample, TFPI plasma values in PBS controls and ALI groups were not significantly different; however, TFPI protein expression in lung tissue was significantly decreased after LPS administration. In addition, the TF expression in lung tissue was significantly increased. Increased activation of coagulation in the lungs has been reported, and is likely related to the formation of a TF-coagulation factor VII complex, which leads to thrombin generation and subsequently to fibrin formation (24) . TFPI is attached to the endothelium via proteoglycans and regulates TF expression and activity, and is expressed primarily in ECs, the primary source of TFPI, and by the vascular endothelium of lung tissue (25) .
In this study, endothelial-specific TFPI cKO mice were generated via Cre/LoxP and experiments were performed to investigate the involvement of TF and TFPI during ALI in vivo. TFPI concentrations in plasma and lungs from TFPI cKO mice with ALI were significantly lower than in WT mice. We also found that TFPI cKO mice with ALI exhibited increased vascular permeability, resulting in significantly aggravation of lung injury. Therefore, low levels of TFPI in mice are associated with increased severity of ALI after intratracheal LPS administration.
ACE2 is a membrane-associated aminopeptidase expressed in multiple lung cell types, including alveolar epithelial cells and ECs (26) . Treatment with recombinant ACE2 also improved symptoms and attenuated arterial hypoxemia in a piglet model of LPS-induced ARDS (27) . In this study, we evaluated ACE2 expression in the lungs and found that pulmonary ACE2 levels decreased significantly in mice with ALI and that ACE2 levels in TFPI cKO mice were lower than in WT mice after LPS administration. The acute phase of septic lung injury is characterized by increased vascular permeability, expression of adhesive surface molecules, such as VCAM-1, by activated EC. Several studies have demonstrated VCAM-1 expression in ECs and airway smooth muscle cells induced by LPS administration (28) (29) (30) . Our study revealed that VCAM-1 expression increased significantly after mice were treated with LPS for 48 h; VCAM-1 was significantly expressed in the lung in TFPI cKO mice when compared to WT mice.
Previous studies have shown that the endotoxin receptor, TLR4 was found to mediate the early stages of the increased vascular permeability and inflammatory responses by LPS (31, 32) . LPS-induced lung injury is associated with activation of NF-kB signaling pathways (33) . The TLR4-mediated NF-kB cascade plays a pivotal role in the intracellular signaling pathway involved in vascular permeability and the inflammatory response, and activation of NF-kB is central to the regulation of pulmonary inflammation and the pathogenesis of ARDS. In the present in vivo study, endothelial-specific disruption of TFPI markedly enhanced LPS-induced activation of NF-kB P65 phosphorylation expression, demonstrating that endothelial TFPI deletion may increase LPS-induced vascular permeability and inflammation via inhibition of the TLR4-mediated NF-kB pathway.
Protein expression of VCAM-1 is regulated by NF-kB activation, which is a proinflammatory transcription factor in the inflammatory response. Previous in vitro studies demonstrated that ACE2 prevented rat pulmonary microvascular ECs from LPS-induced apoptosis and inflammation by inhibiting activation of the NF-kB pathway. In this study, parallel trends were observed in the suppression of ACE2 expression and promotion of VCAM-1 expression and NF-kB activation in mice with ALI.
In this study, we provided experimental evidence to support that LPS-induced lung injury is associated with the TLR4-mediated NF-kB pathway (Fig. 7) . We found further increased TLR4 and NF-kB activation in TFPI cKO mice compared to WT mice after LPS administration. VCAM-1 expression and reduced ACE2 expression were found in the TFPI cKOþLPS mice compared with WTþLPS mice. In addition, TNF-a, IL1b, and IL-6 levels in TFPI cKO mice were also higher than in WT mice after LPS administration. Therefore, LPS via endotracheal instillation may induce a more serious ALI in TFPI cKO mice.
In conclusion, the present study, for the first time, used the LPS-induced lung injury mouse model to demonstrate that EC TFPI deficiency promotes LPS-induced pulmonary inflammation and vascular permeability and activates the TLR4-mediated NF-kB signaling pathway. We speculate that TFPI deficiency exacerbated lung injury after sepsis, suggesting that the presence of TFPI protects against ALI, possibly through TLR4-mediated NF-kB signaling pathway.
